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Louis Riel  Classic
HOCKEY TOURNEY

March 3-5, 2017 - ashern arena
• NhL 17 tournament
• Skills competition Saturday - 5:30pM
• Silent auction
• Money Stick
• Live band Saturday: fIve More MILeS

Tourney Sponsors:
• Graymont
• Arctic Expediting
• Dodd's Siding
• Noventis Credit Union  
• Kelleher Ford

Admission: 

$10 Daily or 

$15 wknd pass 

(17-Under Free)

Saturday, March 4 at 8pm
at Ashern Centennial Hall

$3.00 Admission • Silent Auction & 50/50
Revenue to support lED lighting upgrade & 

Refrigeration Plant Upgrade at the Ashern Arena

CFrY taleNt SHow

To enter, call 204-280-0464 

Phone entries to Rob 
@ 204-768-0368

March 3, 4, 5
• 3 Events 

• $120 entry 

Moosehorn 
Mixed Bonspiel

Saturday, march 4th

1:00 p.m. at Ashern Auction mart  

Triple C Charolais
annual

Selling 55 white and red 
2 year old Charolais bulls. 

Lots of low and moderate birth weights.

Bull Sale

Look forward to seeing you there! 

For more info or to view bulls 
contact Darren at (204) 449-2288 

or (204) 768-4515 

RobeRt olendeR

Oct. 17, 1937 ~ Feb. 28, 2015

Two years ago you left us
and we think of you every day.

Our mind still talks to you, 
our hearts still look for you, 

but we know your soul is at peace.

We love you forever and will always miss you.
Your wife, children, grandchildren 

and great grandchildren

with Gerald Laroche
Thursday  , March 2nd

at Ashern Legion Hall • 2:00 pm
FMI call LIFE Office at 204-768-2187

Ashern Legion Hall at 7:30 pm
Silver Collection • Everyone Welcome

Harmonica Workshop

LivE Evening 
Performance 

Gerald Laroche & company

RUTH GOERTZEN
(nee Schroeder)

1930 – 2017
Peacefully, with family by her side, Ruth 
Goertzen, aged 87 years of Ashern, MB,
passed away into the arms of her loving 

Saviour on February 22, 2017. 

She is survived by her husband of 58 years,
Ruben; four children Darrell (Alice), Sheri
(Jamie), Heather (Mark) and Jerry (Melissa);
twelve grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.
Ruth was active in her church, the Christian
Women’s Group and in fellowshipping with
her many friends. Her greatest joy was 
anticipating her Lord’s expected soon return.
Now she is seeing Him beforehand. Rejoice!
We will see you soon.
A remembrance service was held at 1:00 pm
on Saturday, February 25, 2017 in the Ashern
Gospel Chapel with Brad Squires officiating. 
Interment will take place at a later date.
Special thanks to Dr. Marais and Dr. Nguyen,
John and Karen Gray and the many friends
that brightened her last days.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in
Ruth’s memory to the Lakeshore General 
Hospital Guild, c/o Julie Bergner, PO Box
721, Ashern, MB R0C 0E0.

Arnason Funeral Home
Ashern-Lundar (204) 768-2072

1-866-323-3593

Arrangements by:

Huge Napa
Filter Sale
March 15 & 16
Save Up to 70% off

  PRE BooK youR oRDER ToDAy

Lundar napa  204- 762- 5321

2012 Ford F-150
• Oil filter $11.99... on Sale for $3.94
• Air filter $26.69... on Sale for $8.77

2014 Ram 1500
• Oil filter $12.09... on Sale for $3.96

• Air filter $35.19... on Sale for $ 11.58

2002-2010 John Deere
• Oil filter $34.19... on Sale for $11.24 

• Hydraulic $194.59... on Sale for $64.05

Savings like this only 
happen once a year!!

upcoming Board 
of Trustees meetings

•Tuesday, March 14th, 2017 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Division Office

•Tuesday, April 11th, 2017 at 4:30 p.m. 
at Alf Cuthbert school

•Tuesday, April 25th, 2017 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Division Office

•Tuesday, May 9th, 2017 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Division Office

•Tuesday, May 30th, 2017 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Division Office

•Tuesday, June 13th, 2017 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Division Office

•Tuesday, June 27th, 2017 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Division Office

Regular Board meetings are held 
every second and last Tuesday of each

month at 6:30 p.m. at the Division Office, 
unless otherwise advertised.

Deadline for 
applications will be

march 13, 2017.

EmPLoymEnT oPPoRTuniTiES
Moosehorn Co-op is seeking mature, self-
motivated, organized and dependable 
individuals to join our team.
• mEAT CuTTER / WRAPPER

- ASHERn LoCATion
To START ASAP!  

For more information or to apply contact:
naomi at 204-768-2546 

or Kathy at 204-768-2770
gm.coop@tcmsnet.com

#6 Quality Repair
off #6 hwy in Deerhorn

**Certified Technicians**
small Engines, Automotive & Diesel

Provincial Safeties 
- Light & Heavy

CAA Roadside Assistance

204•762•5716

Annette’s
Foot Care Clinic Ltd. 

and Reflexology Treatments

Annette O’Dea 
RN, CFCN, DFCN, REFlExOlOgisT

Taking Appointments. 
Assessments, Nursing Foot Care, Referrals. 
Provided in the comfort of your own home.

Services covered by 3 rd party insurance 
including DVA, Blue Cross

Ph: 204-768-2078
Cell: 204-768-0366    Fax: 204-768-9078

Email: annetteodea@hotmail.com
Moosehorn, MB

Jude Mccudden, Girl from oz

The art of story telling runs through my Irish heritage. My father loved to tell ‘yarns’. He would
stretch a story till the line between fact and fiction was blurred. They put us to sleep many a night.
When I travelled to Ireland, I’d sit in small pubs, where people sat around a fire and told stories.
One man earnestly asked me, “Lass, do you have goblins in your back yard?” And proceeded to
explain how they wreck your turnips and ‘tates’ (potatoes). And if I could buy him a Guinness, he
could surely explain how to rid ‘them devils’ from a vegetable plot. When the story telling of North
America came to Australian radios, the sound of Garrison Keillor’s ‘Prairie Home Companion’
opened a new world to us. Then I was introduced to The Vinyl Café and the long intricate tales of
Stuart McLean. There is a unique sense of timing, dry humour and homespun psychology behind
his stories. To listen to a live audience in provinces all over Canada, react, laugh, gasp or just be
still as he talked, was so much part of it as well. Accounts of canning explosions in basements,
sliding off rooves while clearing snow, words like Winnebago and skidoo were all foreign to us.
Stuart McLean’s voice had the lilting rhythm I now hear in rural Canada. I’ll miss the story teller.

R.I.P Story teller

March 3, 4 & 5
Fisher Branch Rec Centre  

Fisher Branch 

Winter Carnival

Look for posters 
or call 372-6618

• Cards   • Skating   • Games 
& more .....
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What’S Goin’ on aroUnd yoUr toWn?

church Services
• Ashern gospel Chapel - Sunday School 10:00 am; Service 11:00 am - mar. 5 - Speaker Henry Ozerney;  
mar. 12 - w/ Don Hickey  

• Ashern grace Lutheran Church - Service 9:30 am - mar. 5 - w/ Pastor Glen
• moosehorn Peace Lutheran Church - Service 10:00 am - mar. 5 - w/ Dawn & Linda
Upcoming Event - Free to attend events only.

mar. 18 - Card making - 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. at Fieldstone Ventures, Ashern. 

bouquet & Salute - BIG bouquet to Gary Anderson, Randy Sigurdson, Gary Steinthorson for
doing such a great job dragging and clearing trails out east. Great job men!  ~ A friend

$5 PER LiSTing, PER WEEK, each with a maximum of 100 characters.
With each $5 spot, you get FREE online placement on the Ashern & Area Buy Sell page.
Sorry, NO fundraising events, website or Facebook addresses printed in these sections.

McLeod
It is with great sadness 

we announce the passing 
of Janet McLeod on 
november 8th, 2016.

Janet Marie McLeod (nee Christensen), was born
in Winnipeg, Manitoba on September 04, 1940, the
fourth (4th) oldest child of a family of 10 children.
In her younger days she helped out on the family
dairy farm including working in the hay field 
(pre-tractors, so cutters and rakes where pulled by
team of horses).

Janet liked to perform for her sisters and brothers,
pretending to be a famous country singer.  One day,
while performing she slipped and fell into the
water trough, she came up “singing” a different
song, and that ended the performance for the day.

Janet married Clarence McLeod and had two (2)
children, Floyd and Debbie.  After Clarence past
away in 1965, she did a wonderful job of raising
her two (2) children alone.  We (younger sisters)
have fond memories of when Janet would come to
the farm from Winnipeg, for the weekend and
would read stories to us at bed time.  She would
never finish a story, so we could hardly wait for
her to come out again and we could hear the end
of the story.  Janet was a very determined person
or should we say strong willed.  Janet held a 
variety of jobs; while still in Manitoba she worked
at A&W.  Janet and kids moved to B.C. in 1966,
where she worked at Scott Paper, Monarch 
Margarine, and finally, Air BC.

Janet was a dedicated mother, sister, grandmother,
great grandmother and special friend.  She was
willing to help anyone in need.  She took great
pride in her yard and flowers; no one could cut the
grass the right way but her.  She liked to travel
home to Manitoba whenever she could to visit her
family.  Janet was a dedicated Blue Jays baseball
fan, never missed a game, sat in her Blue Jays shirt
or wore her cap when the game was on, that’s
when the “Do Not Disturb” sign came on. 

She also loved her pool games, where she made
many good friends and won several trophies,
awards.

Janet you will be sadly missed, but we are also 
relieved that you are at peace now after your strong
and courageous battle with cancer.

Miss you and Love you

Celebration of life will be held on Sunday March
12th, 2017 in the Lundar Legion Hall at 2:00pm.

everyone welcome.

Ashern Daycare is now hiring for
the following positions:

• Early childhood Educator (EcE) 
Level ii or Level iii

Full time position and part time position
• substitute child care Assistant (ccA)

Hours and shifts will depend on the 
center needs.

The ECE will plan and carry out programming.
We are seeking an individual who has strong
leadership skills and excellent communication
and interpersonal skills. Applicant must be 
energetic, organized, reliable and have 
experience working with children of all ages.
ECE must have the Province of Manitoba ECE
Level II or III classification.
The CCA will work under the direct supervision
of the ECE’s and Director. Must have 
experience working with children.
All applicants must possess or be willing to 
obtain Emergency First Aid and CPR training.
They must also clear a Criminal Record check
and Child Abuse Registry check.
please submit Resumes by march 21, 2017 

in person at #2 main street East in 
Ashern mB or by Email at 

asherndaycare@hotmail.com

PoLLED SALERS BuLLS
on farm & at mB Test Station

BW from 77 lbs. strong growth and maternal
milk traits. semen tested, guaranteed. 
Can deliver. Ken 204-762-5512

also large round bales 2016 tame hay.

Physiotherapy 
is in Ashern

Custom orthotics 
now Available!

Call to make your
Appointment now!

To book an initial assessment:

Email: ctrakphysio@gmail.com
Phone: 1-204-612-7431

No TExTiNg, PlEasE

Your local Gov’t Safety Station & Auth. Dealer for:
Double R/Hy Capacity; Oil Mart; 

Westward Parts & Equipment; A & I Products
We also stock a full selection of:

Tires & Tubes for Implements, Tractors, Semi’s & Auto,
Rims, Seals, Bearings, U-Joints & much more ...

Parts/Repairs - We have what you need!

FoUNDED By BEN L. KiNKEAD

Call 204-739-5292 
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 6:00  •  Sat. 8:30 - 3:30

Located north of Eriksdale, 2 miles west on Rd 129

Boneyard General repair

Parkland Regional Library
Serving West Interlake & Grahamdale

www.parklandlib.mb.ca

siglunes Branch 204-768-2048

Monday 12:00 - 5:00 pm 

Tuesday 11:00 - 4:00 pm 

Wednesday 11:00 - 4:00 pm 

Friday 11:00 - 4:00 pm

Eriksdale Branch 204-739-2668

Tuesday 11:00 -  5:00 pm

Thursday 11:00 - 5:00 pm 

Saturday 10:00 - 1:00 pm

Books, magazines, DVDs, computers,
internet access and more!

Tee M Jay FarMs

13Th annuaL

CHaROLais BULL saLE
Saturday, march 25th

1:00 p.m. at Ashern Auction mart

25 of these are 
sired by AI bulls -

Ledger, Round Up, 
Kaboom, No Doubt, 

Millionaire. 

For more info 
or to view bulls, phone:

(204) 768-2819 or (204) 768-0037

Selling 38 yearling charolais Bulls

All of these AI sires have been used 
successfully on our own heifers.

La Luz y La Verdad
“For the time is come that judgment must begin
at the house of God: and if it first begin at us, what
shall the end be of them that obey not the gospel
of God? And if the righteous scarcely be saved,
where shall the ungodly and the sinner appear?” 

- 1 PeTeR 4:17+18  KJV (submitted by Gerald Bankert)

corN for SaLe
High moisture • $3.50 bushel 

Located in Eddystone, mb 

Vince 204.448.2181

Kris’ Custom Renos
Kris Michaluk

Ph: 204-449-2386 
or 204-302-0009 leave msg 

• Foundation & Up 
Construction

•Interior & Exterior Painting
•Roofing   •Flooring

•Kitchen & Bath Renos
•and much more

Call for a Free Estimate

Red Seal Electrician 204-302-0795

KKiesmaniesman

eelectriclectric

ryan 
kiesman

In Touch With Terri 
- Reflexology

Terri Cramp 
certified Reflexology Therapist

Lundar, MB

“Get Back into Balance with Reflexology”

• Daytime, evening and 
weekend appointments available

Accepting New Clients in 
Lundar and Ashern.

Call to make appointment 204-762-5958
Text for appointment 204-383-0026

Good Health..... It comes down to your feet.

DoREEn PHyLLiS LECLAiRE

Arnason Funeral Home
Ashern-Lundar (204) 768-2072

1-866-323-3593

Arrangements by:

Peacefully, on February 24, 2017, doreen
Leclaire, aged 91 years of eriksdale, MB
passed away at the Lakeshore General 
Hospital in Ashern, MB.

She is survived by her children Larry, Allen
(Marlene), Gayle (David), Mark, William
and Paul (Jane), grandchildren, great grand-
children and numerous nieces and nephews.

Doreen is predeceased by her husband
Honré and son Max.

In keeping with her wishes, cremation has
taken place and no funeral service will be
held.

Ashern Daycare co-op inc.
is accepting TEnDERs for 

maintenance services

Duties include weekly, monthly and sea-
sonal maintenance of the Ashern Daycare.

If you are self motivated and willing to work
evenings and/or weekends please submit
your tender with references by march 21,
2017.

Tenders can be dropped off at #2 Main
Street East in Ashern MB, Mailed to P.O.
Box 587 Ashern, MB R0C 0E0, Emailed to
asherndaycare@hotmail.com or faxed to
204-768-2835.

A full list of duties is available for pick up 
at the Ashern Daycare.

(Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted)

HWy #6 noRTH
Seniors Drop in Centre:
Upcoming course/group training

for March - LIFE Office Activity RM
• March 1 – Medication Safety & Seniors – 

guest speaker Doug Thidrickson from Ashern 
Pharmacy - Ashern Pioneer Manor @ 1:30 pm

• March 2 – Learn to play the Harmonica – 
Ashern Legion @ 2:00 pm (4 spots left)

• March 9 – Acrylic Painting – 10am - 4 pm
Instructor Linda Johnson,  Ashern

• March 13 – Book Binding – 10am - 4 pm
- make a small journal with instructor Linda Johnson

• Floor Shuffle for Seniors - every Thursday at  
1:00 pm @ Camper Community Hall, $3.00 per 
player per afternoon

Upcoming WoRkshops

Card Making, Scarves with Silk, 
Acrylic Painting (Eriksdale), Baking for Fun 

- dates to TBA - limited seating
We have many projects and workshops coming
up so please watch the Around Town for dates. 

For more information or to register for
workshops call the L.I.F.E. Office at 

(204) 768-2187

For a Catalogue 
or more info, 
call 204.471.4696 or
info@ediecreekangus.com

www.ediecreekangus.com

10th AnnuAl EdiE CrEEk Angus 

• Meaty, Moderate, Maternal
• Easy calving, Easy fleshing
• Developed as 2- year olds to 

breed more cows for more years!
• Good temperaments, many suitable for heifers

BuLL SaLE
Saturday, march 11, 2017 

1:00 Pm @ Ashern Auction mart

2-year old black and red angus

40+ bulls this year Come early to
view the bulls
and have a

FREE LUNCH

Where The Good Bulls Come

49th annual lundar 
Purebred Beef Cattle sale

saturday, april 1, 2017
hereford
•19 - 1 yr. old bulls
• 7 - 2 yr. old bulls
• 4 - 1 yr. old heifers
gelbvieh
• 5 - 1 yr. old bulls
Charolais
• 4 - 1 yr. old bulls

angus
• 2 - 2 yr. old bulls
• 7 - 1 yr. old bulls
simmenTal 
• 16 - 1 yr. old bulls

Sale Time: 1:00 p.m.
Auctioneer - Bud Bergner

For more info contact 
Jim 204-467-8809 

or Connie 204-739-5264

Visit our catalogue on
www.buyagro.com

Also selling 
7 pens of Three...
yearling Heifers

All purebred animals
are Tie Broke.

“The best price the first time.”

Toll Free: 866-694-4978
Cell: 204-805-1829

joshgrandmont@leoscaseih.com
www.leoscaseih.com

Hwy 101 @ Sturgeon Rd, Winnipeg

Josh Grandmont
Sales & Marketing

Thank You to everyone that bought
Eriksdale Carnival Queen tickets, in 
support of the Community Club. 

I had a great experience and glad I 
could be a part of this event. 

~ Michelle Larson
carnival QueenThank You.


